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PROTEIN & MUSCLE BUILDING

KEY INGREDIENTS per kg:
Digestible Energy 9.1MJ, Crude Protein 283g, Calcium 64g, Phosphorus 12.1g,
Lysine 27g, Methionine 11.4g, Arginine 28g, Threonine 11.6g, Magnesium 10.8g, 
Potassium 9.7g, Sodium 1.6g, Sulphur 5.2g, Iron 449mg, Zinc 452mg, Copper 
220mg, Manganese 327mg, Iodine 4.34mg, Vitamin A 50,000IU, Vitamin D 
21,000IU, Vitamin E 835IU, Folic Acid 42mg, Inositol 30mg, Fibre 72g, Oil 47g

Features                Benefits
 � Exclusive protein supplement containing    

 protein meal and essential vitamins and    
 minerals including calcium, phosphorus,    
 magnesium, zinc, Vitamin A and Vitamin E.

 � Provides a unique amino acid profile,    
 providing the building blocks to lay down    
 bone and muscle in hard working horses.

 � Maintains muscle mass and conditioning    
 during strenuous preperations.

 � Optimal calcium: phosphorus ratio to ensure   
 sound bone and tendon integrity.

 � Provides low energy and carbohydrates    
 while ensuring high quality protein provision.

 � Complete feed supplement in highly    
 palatable, easily delivered pelleted form.

 � No animal by-products.    

 � Well balanced, high quality protein and   
 amino acid supplement.

 � Provides essential protein for muscle   
 mass and maintenance during training   
 and competition, commonly deficient in   
 grain roughage rations.

 � Provides correct balance of critical bone   
 mineral nutrients, preventing    
 demineralisation through dietary    
 imbalances.

 � Provides essential co-factors in calcium   
 absorption and metabolism often deficient   
 in stored grains and roughages.

 � Allows varying of the grain portion of the   
 diet depending on individual energy    
 requirements.

 � Specifically tailored for stabled, high   
 performance horses to maintain optimum   
 growth, performance and tissue repair.

BALANCED PROTEIN, VITAMIN AND MINERAL 
SUPPLEMENT FOR THE HIGH PERFORMANCE ATHLETE

Concentrated Protein & Mineral Supplement For Horses

DIRECTIONS FOR USE/CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Mix Power Formula thoroughly through the horse’s feed; ideally split between two feeds. Daily use is necessary to 
maintain effect.

DOSAGE RATES:
300-600g daily added to the ration. Ideally, pellets should be divided equally between     
morning and evening feeds.

PACK SIZE(S):
20kg Bag


